The hyperactive mutant proteins L460P, Y475H, E449G and E449K were used in DNA binding affinity assays with all the att sites (Fig. S1) . None of the mutants bound to any of the att sites with significantly lower affinity that wild type integrase.
Indeed the most defective integrase analysed here, Y475H, had a higher affinity to all the att sites than the wt integrase. L460P and E449G had similar binding affinities to each other and the affinities of E449K resembled those for the wt integrase. Loss of function phenotypes of Y475H and L460P are not due to low affinity DNA binding.
Qualitative differences in binding were observed between the mutants and the wt integrase. E449G consistently had a faster mobilities with attP and attB and L460P had slower mobilities with attL and attR compared to the wt. Different mobilities could be indicative of different integrase or DNA conformations.
Rate of DNA cleavage and recombination in excision by E449K using linear substrates
The rate of excision by E449K was assayed using a radio-labelled DNA fragment encoding attL and a longer unlabelled fragment encoding attR. the reactions were stopped after increasing incubation times, treated with subtilisin to remove integrase and then the DNAs separated by PAGE. The radioactivity in each band was quantified and used to calculate the proportions of product and cleaved substrate ( Figure S2 ). The rate of DNA cleavage and product formation in excision is much slower than the equivalent reactions during integration by E449K. The level of cleaved substrate is about three times the amount of product. Possibly the low rate of product formation may be a consequence of a higher rate of attP x attB synapsis and cleavage compared to that with attL x attR. the products analysed by electrophoresis in 5% polyacrylamide gels, which were dried down and exposed to Fuji phosphorimager screens and the images analysed using AIDA software (Raytest). For each binding experiment controls using wt integrase (31 nM) and the free probe were also added (2 left hand lanes).
The percent bound (average and standard errors) from at least three different experiments is shown below the phosphorimages for the representative binding experiments. Data is also included here for the percent bound by E449K. 
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Construction of plasmids for Rowley et al,
pMSX18. The attL and attR sites were first created by performing an in vitro recombination reaction between pHS20 (attP) and pHS23 (attB) to form pHS2023
containing attL and attR (1) . attL was then amplified with primers PRMS116 and PRMS117 ( respectively that were digested with the same combinations of restriction enzymes. E449A  CGG CAA GCT CAC TGC GGC GCC TGA GAA GAG C  E449H  CGG CAA GCT CAC TCA CGC GCC TGA GAA GAG C  E449R  CGG CAA GCT CAC TCG GGC GCC TGA GAA GAG C  E449F  CGG CAA GCT CAC TTT CGC GCC TGA GAA GAG C  E449Y  CGG CAA GCT CAC TTA CGC GCC TGA GAA GAG C  E449D  CGG CAA GCT CAC TGA CGC GCC TGA GAA GAG C  E449N  CGG CAA GCT CAC TAA CGC GCC TGA GAA GAG C  E449K  CGG CAA GCT CAC TAA GGC GCC TGA GAA GAG C  E449V  CGG CAA GCT CAC TGT GGC GCC TGA GAA GAG C  E449L  CGG CAA GCT CAC TCT GGC GCC TGA GAA GAG C  E449Q CGG CAA GCT CAC TCA GGC GCC TGA GAA GAG C S12A
GCT TAC GAC CGT CAG GCG CGC GAG CGC E452K
CAC TGA GGC GCC TAA GAA GAG CGG CG E456K CTG AGA AGA GCG GCA AAC GGG CGA AC D466K
GTT GCG GAG CGC GCC AAG GCC CTG AAC GC A470K
CGA CGC CCT GAA CAA GCT TGA AGA GCT GTA CG E472K
CCT GAA CGC CCT TAA AGA GCT GTA CGA AG E473K
CCT GAA CGC CCT TGA AAA GCT GTA CGA AG E476K
GAA GAG CTG TAC AAA GAC CGC GCG GCA GG C D477K
GAA GAG CTG TAC GAA AAG CGC GCG GCA GG C attLaa GCC AGG GCG TGC CCA AGA GTT CTC TCA GTT GG attRaa CAA CTG GGG TAA CCT AAG GGC TCC CCG GGC GCG TAC PRXO1  GGG GCT GCC CCA ACT GGG GTA ACC TTT GAG TTC  TCT CAG TTG GGG GCG TG   attP   PRXO2 Complement CAC GCC CCC AAC TGA GAG AAC TCA AAG GTT ACC  CCA GTT GGG GCA G -3'  PRXO3 5'-GGG GCG CGG GTG CCA GGG CGT GCC CTT GGG CTC CCC GGG CGC GTA CTC CG3 attB PRXO4 Complement -CGG AGT ACG CGC CCG GGG AGC CCA AGG GCA CGC CCT GGC ACC CGC G PRXO5 GGG GAC CGG GTG CCA GGG CGT GCC CTT GAG TTC TCT CAG TTG GGG GCG TG -3' attL PRXO6 Complement 5'-CAC GCC CCC AAC TGA GAG AAC TCA AGG GCA CGC CCT GGC ACC CGG PRXO7 GGG GCT GCC CCA ACT GGG GTA ACC TTT GGG CTC CCC GGG CGC GTA CTC CG attR PRXO8 Complement CGG AGT ACG CGC CCG GGG AGC CCA AAG GTT ACC CCA GTT GGG GCA G
